Welcome: What a joy it is that you have joined us today as we worship our risen Savior, Jesus Christ. His perfect life, death and resurrection have won for us forgiveness of sins, life and salvation. We extend a warm welcome to everyone attending our worship service today, especially to you who are guests. Please sign the guest book at the entrance and join us again soon! If there is any way we can serve you, please speak to the Pastor.

ORDER OF WORSHIP

TODAY’S HYMNS: ...

Organist: Trinity: David Bilitz; St. John’s – David Bilitz

FIRST LESSON

SECOND LESSON

GOSPEL LESSON

SERMON

JESUS GIVES US PEACE

1. He gives peace for our souls
2. He gives peace for our earthly life

HEARING GOD’S WORD
Trinity: 93  St. John’s: 55

OFFERINGS TO OUR LORD
Trinity: $1,086.50  St. John's: $1,535.00

Announcements:
We have the privilege of celebrating the Lord’s Supper today at Trinity. We humbly ask that only members of our church family (WELS or ELS) come forward for communion. The Bible teaches that when you take communion at a church, you are saying you agree with that church’s teachings. We don’t want to put anyone in a position of saying they agree with our teachings without knowing what we believe as a church family. If you have questions, please speak to the Pastor.

We thank Pastor Del Begalka for preaching and being on call while Pastor Bilitz is on vacation. If you need pastoral assistance before Wednesday, please contact Pastor Begalka: 507-344-0361.

Everyone is welcome to join us for worship at Trinity on Thursday at 7:00 pm. It will be the same as the upcoming Sunday service.

Holy Communion will be offered in all of our services next week.

The elevator/lift remodeling project at St. John’s is complete! A combined effort by the following contractors supported reaching this goal: Waldorf Construction, Britton Plumbing & Heating, J & T Painting, Berndt Construction, 2nd Floor and More (lift), and Roger Witts (electrical). A special thanks to the members of the congregation who donated their time and talents, including Pam Oliver, Valley Marzinske, Dianna Krautbauer and Doreen Risto.

USING THE ELEVATOR: Hold the outside button until the door opens automatically – do not pull the door handle (it’s mostly for show). The door will remain open for 20 seconds and will shut automatically. Once in the elevator, push and hold the button for desired floor (1 = basement, 2 = ground floor, 3 = church). The door will open and close automatically. Instructions are also on/in the elevator.

The brick behind St. John’s altar was given in loving memory of Bruce Krautbauer. We thank the family.
The new *Meditations* (including large print) are available in the entryway. They are a good daily devotional booklet filled with Scripture readings, devotions and prayers.

The June *Forward in Christ* magazines are available in the entryways.

Trinity of Nicollet will be celebrating 150 years of God’s Grace on Sunday, June 9, with a 9 am service with guest pastor/former member, Jon Enter. A dinner and slide presentation will follow along with “The Divers”, a Bethany singing group. A free will offering will be collected with any extra going to the Hmong outreach in Vietnam. RSVP if you plan to attend: 507-232-3938 ext.0 or office@trinitynicollet.org by May 31st.

As we celebrate Memorial Day on Monday, we pause to remember and honor all military personnel who died in service to our country.